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by Special Service.

FANCY HOUSEHOLD LINENS.
Embroidered Lunch Cloths in Ve¬

netian Green Sük. Sprint;; Mil¬
linery. A Combination of

Colors. The Alligator
Crepons.

(>pp dal Oor. of rim Virginian. I
Standard or Fancy household

3i:i us are generally an interesting
Buhjeot to ladtes.partioulnrly duriug
the wiuter, when luuuheous, alter-
noon lens or dinner parties uro in
order,and this season new materials,
together with novel nombiuatious,
bring about nn iiuusual variety,
l'toiuinent anioug small designs on
fashionable table cloths are acorns,
clover leaves, ivy loaves or two or
three blades of grass coulined by u

waving ribbon, and others, without
borders, show graceful clutters of
broad leaved grasses at each corner
turning toward tlio centre. Centre
pieces, tray cloths-, table or bullet
scarfs, illustrate the beauty ol tier
manor Fayal handwork, Fronoh or
Italian embroidery, and many nre
entirely ol Uenniasance lace, with
embroidered wheels set iu the leuf
like figures, wbioh are very eilcctivc
00 polished wood tables,

a VERY LARGE spray,
or rather an immeuee circular
vreath of (lowers and foliage, em
broidered iu Venetian green hiik on
s white damask lunch cloth, with a
dozen napkins to match,each having
a corresponding spray ut cue corner,
was lately seen at a luucheon ou
Tilth avenue, where even among
euch Öouuoiaseiirs, it was greatly ad¬
mired, and a second, in n differeul
style, has a border of violets worked
iu natural colors, with napkins in
keeping, llourton braid may very
readily bo mistaken for a lace edge,
and shows to great advantage on ail
fancy unppery. Finger bowl doilios
aro exceptionally handsome em
broidered in white or colors, ol ol
white silk UiiBsiau luco, or very tine
phuu liuen, witn two rows of floiui
ton brani dividing the doily into
lour parts, each quarter tihod up
with embroidered Dresden figures.

crinkled CnEPOXS
are without doubt the loading fabric
nmoug handsome spring material*
und regular irregularities nro tbe
undurlymg principle-- in nil wool
goods olasaiQed tin It tins heading.
'The iutersticos often resemble tbe
bark of a tree: then, Bgaiu, a re
miuder of mtul ou the seashore
niter tho waves have receded, or iu
some varieties u fluffy Bayadere
stripe is perceptible, or it species
of lengthwise furrow appears iu
Others, all of which nre kept iu
pluco by strong threads on thu
wrong side, so that dampness does
nut a (Toot them at all. "Alligator
crepons" include nearly all styles
with large corrugations, nu.l black
crepons will cortaiuly be very much
worn, although a goodly propor¬
tion of tho most recherche puttorus
uro iu vory delicate hues,

a com niNATlOX
of two colors in these crepons, prodaces very peculiar mid at the sumo
time beautiful effects; for examplethe fluffy portion muy Im of bruuze
brown and tho tightly drawn threads
of dark green, und here as olso
where, the tendency toward "two
tone" etVects is tnntked, Second-
grade orepous show a species of ex¬
aggerated "nutmeg grater" sur
faces, and irregular patches of miu
ute cheeks occur among the oorrti
gated grounds, with very nuique of
feet. The existing furore for creponwill increase the popularity of black
fkirts; Ihereforo mo necessaries ol
lite will be sacrificed iu Borne cases,
to passcss a bluck crinkled creponskirt and a blouse front silk waist.
Rough cheviots will be iu stroogdemand for early spring, und impe¬rial Bergos will bo patronized bythose not partial to rough fabrics.

milliners wim. have
everything their own wiy regardingshapes this season, as luco or rougli
open straws come by the yard or in
plaoqnes, to bo formed into what¬
ever stylo is most becoming to tho
wearer. Consequently no two willbe alike, and trimmings will be very
broad at the back und (lowers in
great predominance, string- do
not seem to exist und lniroir vt Ivets
are in extreme favor. »ne of tue
very few Parisisu hats tu be seen at
thie early date coUsi-ts of a smgiti
crimson poppy, four uf the petals
setting close to the head and the
remuiuiug two upright at the bnck,with the natural pistils exaggeratedinto an uigrette. Bibb >ns are uro
caded, or plain tatin grounds are
thickly strewn with chine figures or
tiny Dresden designs, ol made upof narrow stripes in two colors,
Alilhnery colors will be very bright,
ns tho hat must again he depended
upon to brightou up the costume.

_
Fannie Field,

1'» F. 1'. A wonderful medioine; it
gives an appetite, it in¬
vigorates and strengthens,P, F, P. Cures rbeurastiam uud ad
pains iu sidI, buck and
shoulders, knees, hip*,
wrists und joints.

P. P, P. Cures sjplnlm in all its
various stages, old ulcera,
tores and kidney com¬
plaints,

P. P, P, Gures catarrh, eo/.ema,
erysipelas, all skin dia
easeB und mercurial pois.-oniug.

P, P. P. Tl10 bost blood pnnüerof the age, lias mado
more pormunent cures
than all other blood reme¬
dies.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

Small Items ot n Newsy and Per-
sonal Character.

Special Dispatch to I hn Virglaiau.
Hw.rini, N. ('.. February 9..

The cold last muht. tln»itv»li intense,
was not so Bevern us thut of the
night previous, I be lowest teni-
peruturu was four degrees. Tem¬
peratures a-, low as twenty below
zero are roported iu tho Blue Bulge
kl'i'turn id tho Slate.

Congressman uloot Iticbmoud
Pearsou, of the Ninth district, as¬
sures in. to-day that though the
committee has roported in favor of
no: trausfurriuH Mitchell county
from thsj Eighth district to the
Ninth, ytt the change will be made.

Last night the joint caucus of
Populistsaud Mep.ublicaus met aud
accepted the election Inw hill, as

proposed by ex-Judge Spier VVbita-
ker, oounsel for too steering com
nut tee, or advisory committee, as
the pessimists term it. The chief
features are as follows: To boxes,
one for Statu oliioorn, Congressmen,
¦ludgOH and Justices, and one for ad
other oftioers. I'wo ballots as above.
Two messengers, to be sent from
euch polling place directly to thu
Üonuty Clerk aud Itegister of
Deeds, und to be in his hands within
twenty-four hours. The registrars
afd poll holders, one for each of the
throe political parties, to be uuun-
uatod by the Statu chairman and
ap|iointed by the Supremo Court.
Clerk. The polls are to close
at bUUBCt, as usual. Ah soon
as the ballots are counted they are
to tie replaced in the box or in an
other specially prepared box, fas
teued !iud scaled, and then placed in
the hands of tho Clerk of Court. He
is mado ootiuty oarjvasser. Ho adds
up the figures and he aud the ttegis
ter of Deeds record the abstracts of
returns and they bend 0«Ttilled
copies of the result to tho Secretary
of State and hu adds up tho futures.
I he registration is on lour consecu¬
tive Saturdays, at the voting place,
from '.I a. in. to I p. in., and on thu
sooond Saturday before the election
the challenging is done, notice to lie
given as under tho present law. Tho
registrars decide, and if tho ohul
lenge ho good they strike off tho
voter's uuDiu, There will bo no chal¬
lenging at tho polls. All persons
will bo permitted to register, giving
their ages, residence, aud taking the
oath prescribed by the Constitution.

Mre. William U. Crawford, wife
of a well known ltuleigh eiti/eu,
died this morning after u long ill
ii css.
Tho committee will, in tho case of

Normern aguiust Payue, from Kobe-
(.on, report iu Payne's tavor.

Lev. 1J. S. McKenzie accepts n
cull to tho Episcopal church at ilills
boio.
The hill to atneud the charter of

Llaleigu, so us to put it entirely un¬
der thu control of the Lepubli, aus,
was prepared by A. VV, Shaffer, o\«
postmaster here. It was intro¬
duced in the Senate yesterday. Eor
the present üve ward« it proposes to
create four. it makes a Complete
gerrymander,

1 he president of tho Stale Tem¬
perance Association informs me
that the temperance bill will pass,
it has been somewhat amended, m
that County Commissioners are r.

quired, alter u favorable electioi
lor licence to grant the license
I his is affected by tho eubstitntioi
of the work "shall" for "niuy.'
I'no bid as introduced left the pow¬
er iu the hands of the commit
siouers utter tho election, lh
amendment makes the bill purely u
local option one. 1 ho whoio mat
ter is now in tho hands of the peo
plo, ami it is claimed that ihi
change as to the power of oonimi*'
Biouera will gsiu tho bill man,
votes, which would not othurwi
have been given it.

1 no prospect is not good for Ihi
passage ot the bill to make an uppropriatiou for the Mate exhibit a
Atlanta.

BERKLEY BREVITIES.
Church Notes and Much Personal

News.
Tho following donations havo beei

received tho past week by the King'
Daughtcro, w hich will be distribute
among the poor of the town: B
.Mrs. George William'', one hag o

flour, one pair of shoes, By Air»
Call is, $11.00 aud eight ijartneuts.
The debating society will in

Monday night at the Kyland,
Mr. George W. Jones retinue

home yesterday trout New York a
other northern cities.

Messrs. W. L. Berkly and Joh
D. Keeling returned yesterday fromBaltimore, where they had been to
bin goods.

Mr. T. o. Wise, of Jacksonville,Pia,, is visiting his lather in law,
Mr. Charles T. Barry.
Maiu Streut Christi in- -Pro icuing

at II ii iu and 7Sid p m by the pas
tor. Lev M VV Butler.
St Paul's 1' E L'reaohing at 11 a

m and "i p iu by tho pastor, Lev
Robert Gatowood.

St Thomas V E.Proaobiug at 11
a in ami ¦> |» in l>y the pa-tor, Kov
James L Hubbard, I) D.

Liberty street Methodist Preach
hig at 11 a m and 7:30 p m by the
paster, Lev Mr Potts.
Armstrong Memorial. Preaoliingat IIa m aud 7:30 p m by the pas-

tor, Rev Wm A Slaymaker.
Berkley Avenue Baptist.Preach¬ing at IIa m and 7:30 p iu by the

pastor. Lev H N i^iusenherry." Sub
ject for morning, "Today;" even
mg, "Able. Missionary Sooiety at
'6:M.
Chestnut Stroet Methodist.Preaching at H a m and 7:30 p in

by the pastor, Jlev George LI Lav
1) I).
Tho furnace of the Berkley Ave¬

nue Baptist l hurch has been thor¬
oughly overhauled uud there will

not be nny ilifBouUy to keep com-
fortablo.
Tribe No. 50. Rod Men, oro called

to meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock
to iittotul the funeral of thoir du
ceauud brother, William Smith,

i i... Officer* IKtltsmloit.
lly Southern Assooiate.l l'nm.

Beiu.in, February .The Heicb
eta/ devoted au hour to-day to dis¬
cussion of Huron Stumn's luterpcllu-
tion ns to means to prevent disuatcra
on the bigb seas. Tho Chancellor,
iu aueweriug the interpellation
spoke of tbe sinking of the Klimas
nu instance of misfortune whiob
might overtake any vessel, no mat¬
ter how fully uiauucd she might bo
or how able and well disciplined her
seamen. He look advantage of this
occasion, ho suid, to duclaro his
bi lief based on nil yet known of the
Kibe disaster, thut the officers and
crew did their duty until tho last
moment. The accusations of Oer
tum newspapers, ho said, wore
without a shadow of justification.

IjiintbariiiBit in ..vorcitt.
By Southern AuBnututn I Preis.

A Ti.an fa, February!)..One hun¬
dred anil twenty five representative
Michigan luuibertnou uro iu At-
lunta to day. They aro ou a South
eru tour uud will spend several days
in Southwest Georgia looking over
the lumber region. They come
diroct from Detroit, whero tho
Lumbermen's Convention has been
iu session lor a week past.

The Old Friend
\ndtho beet friend that never
iiila you is Simmons Liverl\egu-ivtor, (tho lied Z).that's what
iu hoar at the mention of this
xcellont Liver medicine, and
ieople should not bo persuadedhat anything else will do.

it is the King of Liver Medi¬
lines; is better than pills-, :m<]
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel It tict.s directly on the
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys¬tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea,

PACKAGE-ITSMan tho ZStamp In roil on wrapperJ. It. ZKLLXN Si C©. PiiaaoelphU, Pa.

BlckHeadacheand relieve nil tlte troiiMesfact1dent to a billons itato of the ayHtem.auch asDizidneas, Nausea. DrowaiuesH. Distress after
eating; Pain In tho Side, £e While theirmostroniarkable sue .> has I.n shown iu curing

Ffeadache, v.>i Cakher'h I.itti.k I.ivkr ruts
uro equally valuable in Constipation, curingami preveiitini! ttitx annoying complaint, while
Ihey aiiio correct nil disorders of die stomach,Rtlmuiate tlie liver ana regulate tho bowtla.
fcften if they onlj .-nr.-ii

Aerie t!io\ would Do almost prtcelesa to thoqi
who ¦ufror from this dlatresaiiia.nplalnt:put fortunately their goodneat floes not endber... and those who once try the-jn will Undthese little pills valuable In bo many wavs thsithey will i..t he willing to do without tUClU,ÜUtafter all sick head

SJhebane of so mnnv lives thai here !swh*riZf,faake our great boast. Our pills cure if
v^rvsrrnalj

While oUM>rsd. .rU^AiirEa'» l.iTTi.E f.irE.t PiuC^yerj easy t.. take:. . Om|LS°"* Tllev are Etflotlytg^gnpoor .'..r.v, t:U» byK?Jeniin|.Mise tbsffluli*£or 8i. Si ki oveiyvno -.

CAr.;i.:. KEIlOliri CO., Hw

fed Pill, MM Ufe

io or two pins »'o«
their gentle actl«jIn vials at 1!S ct-nW

.at bv ex:ft

Duplicnto Whist
DEALER

f 9w*
Rk 1 nt.i ng
:|j_K Piaring

KU Index

EAST
Duplicate Play

"I

Cards,
('ards,

before Duplicate I'lay.

score

BUbbor
Kan !a

and lllnstnited
ook ot it les,

National Uetuo I.
OI.H 0MIST0N
PAPK It CO.

.*<3 i oinmeroe 8t.

ALBERT STUHL,
PRACTICAL DECORATOR,
160 CHURCH STREET.

What is

Castoria is* l>r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription lor Infants
and Children. ItcontainsneitherOnium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
lor Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Custoria kills worms. Castoria is
the Children's Panacea.the Mother's Friend.

0*istoria.
-'Castoria in so noli adapted to

children that I recommend it n*
superior to any prescription

Castoria,
Castorla enres Colic, Constipa¬tion, Soar Stomach* Piurrucu,
Eructation, giTos healthy sleep fcn0frn toand promotes digestion.Without injurious medication.

The Coutaur Gotupan

II. A. ARCHER, M. P.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.
;t Murray Stroct, K. V.

if LOW COST .

Eiderdown (Juilts, large size, of French Saline, as
fine as silk, i - of these, but $5 each.

Big Baltic Blankets oi White Wool, 12-4 size
and very heavy. $.1.89 a pair.One case Scarlet Wool Blankets, heavy goods,
10-4, only $2.50 a pair. Red never soils.

Heavy Cotton Blankets, white. $r, larger, $1.50.

ress Goods Bwyei Come
It is only fair to give The Virginian's readers also

a chance at the 50 men Black French Serge at 624c.The first ten pieces went out in three days. The sec¬
ond and last lot now on sale. This serge usually $1;somewheres, $1.25.

I a si
FT??

"Do not hide your light under a bushel, but remember
we.l the power of the Press."

THE PRESIDENT
of a Western Business University states that instruc¬

tion in advertising; is to be added to the
studies of that institution.

BUSINESS PUBLICITY
Is the chief element of success in business, vet it is to¬
tally neglected by nearly every Business College. No
business man's education is complete who does not
known how to prepare and arrange attractiv e adver¬
tising matter, and above all to select

THE BEST MEDIUMS
for reaching the public. A well-selected slock andpolite, attentive servic e wili hold patronage after it is

ureel, but JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING IS AB¬SOLUTELY NECESSARY in securing their firstpurchase.

Steck
Tokirg

lith'ordei <.f tlio ilny
I Ihf f re ..n«r nir rii irr -Im
it i Ii' next Hill I Y DAY a'..

Below Cost!
Tl Ii I» SCI ItUMBUCK Call

ELIAS BALI
190 Wain St.

NEW ARRIVAL!
Madatna Bani Q< nr. I ouul. nt S0c«
i.r.nt Worl Alronnao. 'lie,Myatar et of the ourtof s :ijif«lf on 50c.ltuiiiaika ivury couiicaI by 13111 Nye.

Prottv Valentines,
iio v an l inexpensive, at

mum m m art place.
I2fl Main Street.

Cü 'Ihone, 7.ö.

I) BMEMUEH rillT YOUR PROl'EKTI\ may tieawcuv awiy witno.tv nutiiiu,
au l Hint life a perio.1 of duration la ui-
octt»i"- i ropuro for oithor oiner,'uujyby wmely tilaoini; INSUUVNOK wilt*lt. S. HOYK1N .V CO.. No. ti Main atroot,nffolk, Va. -tflaa

it( Sil smhi
One. of the wclbkuown SEVEN" KlsTEUJ nil! bo at

Gatling's Pharmacy, 94
Main Street,

i^of'l'x'vo Weeks,
BEGINNING FfiBUUABY. 11 nr.

und wi l 1)0 phased to li.-.ve all tlioio In«toreaioJ In tu« growth and

Preserv ation of the Hair
und tic treatment of tho vealp call ontier ami be iUStructoJ.
For Over Fifty Years

Wins. VVIMSLOW'S

Soothing bvrup
Iihh been ii*ed for children while teeth*
lllg. I HOOtllt'ii til" llhll HoftUllri tllO
guini, allay* all pmn 'iuiiuh ivtnd oholic,reguintoa ihn hioiuhcIi an bowels, and
in the !>».*. t n uietly tor diarrli a. l'wen-
ty-nv« i ouis a bottle <nit i>y ill nrng-giatH thruiiKhou'. tue worU. solO-nu.w,

ÜT THROW YQDR HEI MVA.
BY BÜY1K& MM FIPI

T .e l iRlit kind will lastja lifo t me. We still liol.l our wollcarlied reputation Of beiui/ at the top with bargains for tlv so inneed of 37

Furniture, Carpets,Rugs, Mattings, §Oil Cloths, Baby Carriages,
Stoves

and anything that yon May requiro in t' e houaebohl lino,poeds so a on Easy loima. "iSmall Payment*. I ou^ Credits-
All

I. LOUGHRAN'S
Instalment House,|

205 AND 207 CHUHCH STREET.

^EVERYTHING SOLD ONJl INSTALKENT PLAN. ^
JOHN B. LOUQIIRANS METHODS ARE PAIR AND BQUARRAND ABOVE liOAKi».

II THIS IS WHAT YOU PAY :
|i§ On S25 You ray 5flc. Gast soc. Weekly.?M On 850 You ?ay si Bash, si Weekly.|S| 6n S75 You Pay 51.50 Cast 51.58 Weekly.$g| On sioo You Pay S2 Gasti S2 Weekly.

CAN YOU ASK ANYTHING MOIIK REASONABLE? CAN YOUIO i-O WELL BLsEWUEKE ?

0600oo89ee9oocee«io«G9at»Oboee<to90«06r)I L. m. CURBTS, Ie
«»PRACTICAL »

BpHolstenii and mattress \W®,
will attend promptly to all orders loTt at my otore.

john b. loughrän,
205 and 207 Church Street.

REÄT CUT SALE OF CIO
^^Xlor men, boys and children to make room for*&*^J§5»my Ltrgc Spring Stock. If you are look ngji:-«Pregfor bargains call and take advantage of this*^^opportunity to get the liest Clothing everdpSSfored for the money.gl

2o5 and 207 Church Street.

Makes

in B!üüi1 Poison
tr.ni...» 1.11 .¦ 11.mtvü

^mjm^srn
ssnjjsciojjija
P. P. r. parities the blood, builds upthe weak and debilitated, Kivoa

air ftigiii t" weakened nurv«», oxpelaii .1 a.glvlucthe patient health andbnpptnea* where alekneaa, Blooms
feeling andlaaaltodo Brat prevailed.
For primary,eeonndary aud tertlirysypbina, f.jriilnt'0 poi...«nlnK. nienu-rlnl polaoo, malarli. <i\»p»p«i:i, andin all blood r.nii «km dlaeaaos, Itknl,!nti ii"». plinplca, ciit i'lironii- ulcera.

tt'tter. acald head, tolls, eryalpslaa.
eczema wa tinvv aay, without fear «.f
contradiction,that I*. I». P. I", thu beat
tiiciuii purifier In the world,and rr.akess
poaltlre. apeedy and permanent lur^aIn all cnaes._
I.adh'i whose syatema nr. poisoned' ami whoso blood in In an Impure coodP

. tlon, doe to menatrual lrr««t{ularltl>ii«,
ere peculiarly benefited by ihr won-' dei rul tonic aud blood oleanalng pr..i>-

. ertlaaol P. P. P. Priekiy Ash. PokoBoot and Potaaalem.

. BPRtHOFIKLD, Mn., Aug. 14th. 1693..i oan apeak In the. lilgl.«'st. term* of. your medicine from my own personal

. Knowledge. 1 was nflt toil wli ii heartdlsenae, plearlay ana rheumatism for
- 85 yoarn, w.is treated by the vry best.

{ibytdi inns nun spent hundred! il-
nrs, tried every known remedy with-

- etil Unding relief, ihavf. only taken
one nniiln <if your P. P. P., and o«nOhoerfully any Ii has done n.o mi.ro

« «.imI! ban any I hint; I hin« over taken.
I can . erommend j oar medicine tu all" auflerer- i«! ihr above dlM«a*oH.

MUH. U. M. VBARY.SprlnglUdd, Oruüii County, Mo.

939Catarrh, Pflalaria
and Kidney Troubles
Aiv entirely removed i>> / .**. l*.
.Prickly Ash. Poke ltont und t'nl.ia-
alum, the greatest bluud pu/ Del un
earth.

AeonnBi::». O. Jnly 21,16 .!
Man-u'. Lippn .-. Bkos., savannah.

Gl. : Ph.«.m «ins- l In iiplit uliolilV't
yoarl' P. P. ai Ii<>r KprtupvArk. .unitIt hus ilmii- mi' lucre ifii.nl lh:in thrrn
inonihs* trnattneal ai llir Hut SprluB*.BeuJ ilvrr«- bni (lea r. <>¦ D.

Kuapn ifwilv youra.
.I ah. M. NRWTOW,Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Capt. J. l>. ilo.iuiioa.
To all whom it man coHctmi l here*by in: lf> to the wood) rfv.l propertiesof P. P. P. f<ir ornptlouü "l tln« skin. 1

»ufior.oi fur several yeara wlthanun*alghlly and dlaaBreoahlo eruption onii.v laee. I tru-i every known reme¬dy bin In vnln,until P. P. P. was tiaod,ami ..in now entirely oured.
(Blgnedby) J. D. JOHNSTON,

Ma rannau, ua.
Ntiin CeineerCured.

Tcitiihcny front r/.c Mayor ofS«qutH,Tcx.
Brqvin, Tax., January 14, 1898,Mi:«siis. LipPman il!:<is.. Bnvannah,On.: Uenlltmtn l have tried your P.

P. p. fur a dlaouae of the akin, u-.iall*
known :<km cnncer.of thirty yeara1itatiiliuir. ami fuunit itrent relief: It
pur'.tb's the I.I.I...1 and remove; all Ir¬
ritation from the aoal of the <i'i««iiso
aii'l ixeveulM nnv .-|.r.«n>li"f tlio
aorea, l have taken flvaoralx bottles
and t*rl .-nnddeni thnt .inotlicr eourse
will effoetn unro. n baa alaorollovod
me from Indlgeatlon nn-i atomacl)
troubles. Youratrnty ^ KÜW,

Atti.rnoy ut Law.

book on Blood Dfseoses HOIieU Free.
M.I. DRUQOI8T8 BELL IT.

LBPPMAN BROS.
PP.OPBM'TOUa,

i.lppmnn'u Bloeb,fi»Tannsitai «a
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Day and ovi ulop aeations. U »thH'th to* 1 en Klegant rooms overlooking NorfolkHarbor lioronjjir inxtrnotiom in k.nmaNsii .i\ UOOK-KlCKPiNO. B1IORT«ii Vnl> '1 Yl'KWitf t in'i. "tc. ot s. Htudonts adut ttoil at auy tint*) Individua lu«
atrnction ^ojv ii the tirm to onh r. «ore alls for competent Htenogragheratlnu can bo illlcd. Ail worthy graduates asaiste i For further information ad iresl

I. W. PATTONe


